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We are at pit sent having much sick 63
ness, olds and pneumonia.

- Since oar last items we have had four 80
83

deaths in our surrounding neighbor-
hood. The first was Mr. JasT Brougb--

ton. of Dawson's Creek: he diedT Jan.
17th of pneumonia. The next iy, Mr. 85
John Smith, of this place, died of henv 90
orrhagie fever. Miss Mary Martin, of 94

near Dawson's Creek did last Saturday 96

night of consumption. She Was also 97

very old. I Last night, Jan. 29th, Mr.

Walter Broughton, of Dawson's Creek, 101

died of pneumonia. : Our heartfelt, tym
pathy goes out to all of the bereaved 109
ones. US

Mr. Kenneth Land, of New Bern, is
lisArapahoe visiting relatives.

Mr. H, vN. . Banks has sold his resi lis
dence, near Arapahoe and is --building 118

new one. He soil to Mr. W, B. Nunn
of Catherine Lake, who will move in as

- . Mm Rnnlfa n...ltf Mr Nlinik
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Several of the teachers of Arapahoe UgB

w

Monday, Feb. 13. 1911.

Daniels vs Rows.
Moore vs Baltes & Defiance Box

Company.
Barring ton vs Holton.
Loftln, Admr, vs Goldsboro Lum-

Company. $

1. T0XSDAT, FEB. 14, 1911. :

Jackson & Cieve vs Hessberg.
Warren Bros, vs Hoel).
Jenkins vs Jenkins.
Paul vs N ft 3 By Co. J

Wiley vs Broaddus ft Ives Lum'r
11 (Jompany,

Roper Lumber Co, vs Whitford.
.WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, 1911.

Morgan vs Morgan.
Wetherington vs N & S Ry Co.

etal '
l Wetherington vi N ft S Ry Cr.
istal.

. Robertson vs Holton.
Elm City Lbr Co. vs Enterprise

- Lumber. '

THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1911.

Smith ve Chapman, Admr.
. Whitford vs N ft S Ry Co. et a',
f Coppage vs N & S Ry Co. et hi.

Whitley, Extx vs Thompson, Ex.
j3q Whitehead et al vs Maryland

Dredging and Construction Co.

132 Wetherington vs N a S Ry Co.
,

FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1911.

84 Ulrich vs Brown & Spencer.
133 Spencer vs Heath and Mills Camp

bell Lbr Co.

137 Collins & Gillette vs Disosway.
141 - Ellison et al vs Wiggins and

Stubbs.
145 Simpson vs N ft S Ry Co et al. .

143 Pine Lumber Co. vs Dili.

DIVORCE.

194 Skinner v Skinner.
200 Foy ,vs Foy.

91 Moore vs Muore.

MOTIONS.

1 Abernethy, Solicitor.
39 Blakely vs Buck Eye Co.
42 In Re Griffin Estate.
68 Mills Campbell Lumber Company

vs Purifoy.
65 Carter vs Howard.
69 Elder vs Pearce.
95 . Green vs Smith. .

117 Duguid vs Smith ft Hooker.
139 Banking snd Trust Co vs Caroli

na Paper Pulp Co.
143 Banking and Trust Co vs R N

Duffy etaL
144 Scott vs Scott etal
149 Mitchell vs N ft S Ry Co et aU

158 Sedberry vs Duffy et al,
159 Wagnet vs Pullman Co. et al.
174 Fenner vs Dove et al,
184 Hussey vs Huddleston et.al.
186 Seymour vs Guion et als.
187 Henderson ft Holland vs McCar- -

thy, Admr et sis.
190 Bank of Jacksonville vs Sultan.
192 Ipock vs Gaskins et als.
195 Va Car Chem Co vs Warren,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Joseph G, Robin, alleged wrecker of

banks, was held for trial in New York
w eight indictments charging larceny

Q Qg nrt OOgrOe.
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will risk her Ufa to protect it No great
act ox neroiss or risk or like uneaess
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rhjtiiahed is Two Sections, STerj

Tuesday and friday, at Journal Build-- m

SS-- Craren Street '
CHAXLis I mnas,

EDITOR AND PROPRDDTOR.

Ottclal Paper of New Barn and
Cravan Oouty. .; Si ' '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Month. . .. . .. .. ..I
ThrM Month.. ..... ..... , SI

x Month.. .. . .. .. .. o

twalTe Months.. , .. .. .. 1M
L ONLT itfADVANCB. '

The Journal ts enly sent on par-l- n-

idvance bafts. Subscribers will - re--

etre notice of expiration of their rab--

miptlona and an Immediate response
to notice wvj oe appreciated by the
Journal

' Advertising rate furnished upon
application at the office, or upon In--

jutrr by mal '
-

finteid at the Postofflee, New Bern,
K. C, as second-clas-s matter.

New Bern, N. C. Feb. 3. 1911.

THE COURT AND THE CITIZEN

Contempt of court, aim con

tempt for court, are not' just
alike The first is active, as it
brings the citizen before the judge;
who will at least fine, if not im

prison the. alleged culprit. The
second is passive, it is what the
citizen may think of the judge,
and being just thought, though it
may be "cuss" thoughts, there is

no court jurisdiction over the citi-

zen. The contempt of court will

lareelv depend in the infliction of

penalty upon the mood or temper-

ament of the judge, and the alleg
ed offender Is helpless so far as

remedy goes.
The recent case of alleged con-

tempt of court in Wilmington,
shows the hopeless position of the
citizen. Taking the newspaper
statement and th affidavit of the
gentleman concerned in the alleged
contempt, it is a matter of vital
interest and may personally affect

men in other places who regard
themselves as gentlemen and are
entitled to the privacy of their
own offices, not in order to avoid
any process of law, but as places

sacred to their individual rights as

citizens, and demanding that the
law shall not be intolerant in its
operation. The Wilmington case

briefly, a merchant is engaged in

business conversation in his office,

marked private, when without
notice or knocking a man after
wards found out to be a deputy
sheri ff, without making known his
authority, pushed his way into
the midst of the gentlemen engaged
in conversation, and served a no

tice upon the merchant to serve
as j uror. This was accepted, then
the merchant rather warmly pro
tested against the manner of intra
sion, and also that his office had
four of its men summoned in one

week. The officer's exit was noisy.

The merchant's action was con

strued as contempt of court. The
merchant filed an answer, but no

argument was heard, the fine be
ing 120.00. ';

The question may be asked, did

the merchant get justice, did the
deputy go beyond his authority,
did the jndge administer the law !

BACK HOMEBS AND NEW

: COMERS

For several weeks the Journal
has received almost daily, letters
and circulars all on the same sub'
ject, "come back home,". Just
what the entire purpose was of
these calls, the Journal has not

been entirely dear. Ofcourse, to

ask former New Bernians, former
North Carolians to come and make

us a visit, might W understood,

but why!
.. Thanks to the Wilmington Star
which says editoriaUy.on this sub

ject vs.
What's the use to UwlU people to

"eome back home", if we are not pre--

nrd to entertain and hold : them If

thev should comet la eounttes which

are not progressive the prevalent edh

ditions are -- little different from the
same which caused many a young man

to pull up bis pegs and go where there
wu something doing! back-home- rs

who have been sway and seh how pro

gressive people live end do things would

not think of returning to the grotesque-

ly primitive conditions ex' Ung in some

. counties In eastern worm caronna.
Whilrt for New Fern t- - Journal

is not C'tamc 1 &i to iu progress

yet much is still lacking, and what

are indispensable to every

v'i person ot intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-
RENT LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both

,hemispheres. - : -

It con tain a a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-
graphs and biographic sketches of
theconspicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery; the note-

worthy events in religion, litera-

ture and art critical; reviews of
the best fiction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

t

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human thought and
activity --those facts which are
best worth knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined and
illuminating view of - what the
whole world is doing. ; '' t

CURRENT rUlERATURE -

tor one year , 13.00

.
THE DAILY JOURSJU.;

tor one year .14.00 J
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I want to thank my many' cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and, pros-pero- ss

1911 I am stiirin business
for another year and ask their
future patronage to make it a
happy year for me. I am still in
position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a vehicle and
can save you money.- - Don't fail
to see me when things are broke
down. " Yours to plei se, '.

D. it. nun ;

29 Craven St New Bern, N. C
Successor to Williams & Scales

HENRY'S
s Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

Wants! 7riiits!
TO rUPvCHASS

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which hi0!.::t prices
will be paid.

FQR SALE
Hyde Co., grovn Eurt end
Rust proof Oita, Ihy, 0,:',
Dairy Feed. Corn, D; ; r. J cr. 1

ship stuff and all kinds f;:.'.

' i : i m;.'

High School and adjoining districts, i

went to Bayboro Saturday to attend
the Teachers Union, v

A goodly number of Arapahoe young
people attended the Free Will Baptist
union meeting st Grantsboro last Sst
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Broughton,: of
Janeiro, spent last Saturday and Sun
day wiih Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Brinton,
of Arapahoe. . j .

Miss Martha Brougton, of Janeiro,
spent last Saturday night with friends
here.

Miss Maude Rawls, of Janeiro, at
tended Sunday school at this place on
Sunday afternoon.

J. B.

URED TO rSTAV CURED.

How a New Bern Citizen Found
Complete Freedom From Kid-

ney Trouble

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys.
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
New Bern people testify.
Here's one case of it;
Mrs. Lovenia Hall, 20 George St,

New Bern, N.C, says: "Doan's Kid
ney Pills have been of great value in
restoring my health. I suffered from
a weak back and pain across my kid
neys that made me restless at night.
In the morning I felt tired and had no
strength or energy. . The secretions
from my kidneys were unnatural and
caused me no end of annoyance. When
I read about Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 got
a supply from the Brsdham Drug Co.,
and their use removed all my pains and
ache). Since taking: this remedy, I
have had a better appetite and my en--
iiro jrBieui umm unu mini .i- -
ment erven Januarv Ztx. lua. i

.

Mrs. Hall was interviewed on Nov-- i
ember 23. 1910 and she said: I take 1

nMiirft in confirming tnv fornwr" i

dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills, The,
give me ueriimuoni reutu truu iLiuuej i

trouble and during the past three years, 1

I have enjoyed good health.'; :

For sale b; all dealers. ' Prloa Bo

eentSM Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sola agenU for the United I

States.
Remember the name Doaa't aaS

take no other.

Suit wss instituted in Trenton, N. J.
by preferred-stoc- k holders of the Na- -

tional Sugar Reflning Co. of New 'Jer--

sey to recover Havemeyer Post com - 1

mon stock amounting to 110,000,000.
Tl. i

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.

E,ten.a. tetter and salt rheum keep
their vietims in perpetual torment.; The
application of Chamberlain's- - Salve will
instantly ausy mis itcning, ani many
cases nave oeen curea oy us uae.r ror
sale by all dealers. - ;

Te Win Netles. '

Mrs. Greene-O- ne does not like to
be Ignored. I wore a brand new gown
at the reception last night and I don't
hflllevn a amil noticed me. Mrs.' Grsy

There's where you made a mistake.
Now. I wore my old black silk; that
has been turned twice, and everybody
saw me fast enough. ' '

How to cure a eold is a auestina la
which many are Interested lust now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
itm arraat ranutatinn .and ImmariBa sale
bv Ttm remarkable curs of colds It can

similatuigitKFbodandReguia
ting tltc SiomadB andBoweisi

Promotes DigestionJCheerfii- -

ncss and RestjContains nciltttr

Opium-Morphin- e nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

JtfatJH Slrf

ii

AnertfdRemcdv forConslita- I
tlon . Sour Stonch.Dlarrtm
"Worms fonvnlsiois.revErisn:

nessaiulLossoFMEEP. J

Facsimile Sijnature of

NEW YORK.
5

OlGuaranteed under the fowjA t

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ent local conditions, and if the new

comer has the courage, the oppor

tunity U his to wiu out.
To again quote the Star.
The trouble with the progress of

some counties is that they are standing
in their way. They can never hope to
invite new-come- rs or back-homer- s un-

til the stumbling blocks are removed.
They cannot make progress themselves
over the same stumbling blocks and
certainly outsiders are not going to per

mit the hobble to be put on them, Let
us get right and then go ahead. When
we do something to make stay-home-

we can confident!) cast out our net for
home-comer- s and new comers.

Children.. Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
The search for Dorothy Arnold, the

missing New York heiress, was car i-- d

on in Baltimore and other cities.

How s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by nail's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, O.

We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable

in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli-

gations made by his Inn.
WALDING, KINNAN & NARVIN,

Wholesale Bruggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting directly ' upon the
blood and mncoug surfaces of th

ystem. Testimonials sent free.
Prioe 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

London papers report a recent devel
opment in naval gunnery which is said
to double the rate of shooting of the
latest warships. The nature of this
new idea is still a profound secret

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which checks the cough
snd expels the cold. M. Stockwell Han
nibal, Ho., says, "it Deals an me
remedies I ever used. I contracted a
bsd cold and cough and was threatened
with Dneumonia. One bottle of Foley's
Honey end xar completely curea me.
N i opiates, just a reliable household
medicine. F. S. Duffy. -

Philip O. Parmalee, in a Wright
plane, navigated the aerial sea over
Shelfridge Field. San Francisco, last
Sunday, eontinuosly, S hours,29 minutes
snd 48 seconds, breaking the endurance
record of S hours and 17 minutes, mnde
by ' Hoxsey ' shortly before his death.
This is an American record only.

WOMEN
Women of lie highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, wbose discernment

asJ judgment give weight and
force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Ckan

LerLLa's Stomach ad Liver Tab-

ic!, 'flrouotit tie many stages

ef wotsaa's Lfe, frota juIuaoJ,

tLrctr;h the ordeals. of mother-I:- :

J ta tie Jcclli'rj years, there
ii r: i fer cr r re rt!L!.!s med-- i

1 C ' I'sTa'J.Uare

Signe tture Am i

In

Useu auI. IT

For Ove

Thirty Years

ASTtmia
th mtuii sohhhv New Tom emr.

1

HISTORIC LOVING CUP.

Owned In Turn by Goldsmith, Garriok,
Dr. Johnson and Burke.

The famous literary society of Lon
don vailed the Savage club has tradi-

tional connection with Will's coffee
house and the Mermaid tavern of ear-

ly days. The render of Mr. Watson's
volume of history and anecdote relat
ing to the club will come across in' its
pages incidental mention of things that
recall names tlmt are famous in our
literature. How rich in associations a
simDle drinking cup may become' is
shown by the following:

lu 1902 there was brought to the
club a most remarkable relic of which
the lord mayor of Loudon had recently
obtained possession. This was a lov
ing cup holding a pint or a little more
w hich, as certain inscriptions testified.
was at one time the property of Oliver
Goldsmith. On Goldsmith's death it
passed iuto the hands of David Gar- -

rick and thence to the possession of
one of the literary and artistic clubs
of the day.

Then after an interval It passed Into
Dr. Johnson's hands, for one of the In-

scriptions engraved on Its silver rim
records that it was presented to Burke
by his friend Samuel Johnson, doctor
of letters, as a memento of Johnson's
visit to Beaconsfield, which was
Burke's home. The date of the pres-

entation was 1779, five years after the
death of Goldsmith and five before the
death of Johnson.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA
The quarterly report of the United

States Steel Corporation showed net
earnings of $20,462,460.

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS.
to keep the blood pure the

white corpuscles attack disease germs
like tigers. But often germs multiply
so fast that little tighten are overcome.
Then see pimples, boils, eczema, salt
rheume and sores multiply and strength
snd appetite fail. This condition de
mands Electric miters to regulate tne
stomach, liver and kidneys and to ex
pel poison from the blood. "They are
the bent blood purifier," writes O--T

Budahn, of Tracy, Calif, ' I have ever
found.' They make ncn, refl diooo,
strong nerves and build up your health,
Try them, 50c at aii druggists,

Hereafter the Federal Department of
Justice will not make public the names
of persons paroled from federal prisons
the idea being that publicity works an
injustice to prisoners who sincerely wish
to reform snd make a new start in life,

A KING WHO LEFT HOME.

and set the world to ttlkine, but Paul
Mathulka. of Buffalo, N. Y, says he al
ways KEEPS AT HOME the King of
all Laxatives Dr. King a New Life
Pills and that they're a blrsiing to a
his family. Cure constipation, bead- -
achf, indigestikn, dyspepsia. Only 4c
at all dealers. , "

, ' "

The executive committee of Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific lines, meet
ing in New York, voted to complete the
double tracking of lines from the Miss
ouri river to San Francisco.

LAGRIPPE COUGHS.'

Strain and weaken the system and
not checked may develop into pm umon- -

la. No dinger of this when tuley
Honey and Tsr is tukesr promptly,
is a reliable family medicine for
con eht and colds, and act quickly and
effectively in eases of croup. Refuse
substitutes. -- F. 8. Duffy.

Napoleon's Petpholea.
A curio'iH Napoleonic relic still pre

served lu fit. TJilcnu Is a pair of Shut
ters, each with B peephole. St. Helen
was stronRly garrisoned in Nnpolerm
time for divers reasons, and the Br
Inn soldiers exercised on Deadwoc-- l

plain, cume to Long wood.
Napoleon liked to look at them, I

did not like them to lor at bli

Note the swagger set and the
graceful lines of this Gold-Bon- d

Guaranteed $2.00 Hat, . a Two
Dollar price but a Three Dollar
quality. A signed and sealed
guaranteebond of complete satis-lactio- n

or money back goes with
every Gold-Bon- d Hat. ..'

S. LIP MAN
62 Middle St Bryan Block.

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples Cal-

ifornia. Grapes, " Bananas,

Burmuda Onions, Sack On-

ions, White Pickling Onions

Cabbage and Irish Potatoes.

JACOBS & CO.
PHONE 86.

LOOKS
COOKS
TASTES

IS

BETTER
, Bacon and Dried Beef

cut on our American
Slicing Machine. If you
do hot know about it
you should call and see
what it does

1.C TI

Phone 174 Middle St.

SCBS86SSE

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural

makes every acre count snd
every testimonial good. Is

prepared for all soils and alt

crops. Write us for prices
and testimonials. ,

AGRICULTURAL LIME

CO. NEW BERN, N. C.

fW'0
INTRODUCE fE

.

When you find that you sre perfectly
satisfied with our laundry work, tell
your friends. They will be glad to get
the glad tidings, for the chances sre
they are not entirely satisfied with the
laundry service they are getting. .

We make it a special point to do our
work so well that mr customers will
introduce us to their friends in this way.

If vou are not already among our
customers, introduce yourself to our
perfect laundry service without further
delay. ' r -

mi e'ef.:i STEIl inn
I,. C. BRUCE, Mgr. " P1I0NET222

DIAMOND ?' : BRA'O

i y r Or,.-..'- ,! C t I C I i V T V P ,

I AMUM) t a t J i.l i 111 ' tun!
C"fl Mi' U i V. u tl lu

'I :K t a MJ I III V
l. I f r t t,

to protect a child from croup. Give
rk.Miu.u.K'. r. u r i jnSSi7lr. by" "all

OealtirS. '

' VrMnVfast Habits.
Mrs. X. When my husband stays

out all night I refuse to get him sny
breakfast '

Mrs. Y. When my husband stays out
all night he never wants any. Boston
Transcript - . -- '

. ' REMEMBER THE NAME
Foley's Honey and Tar for all coughs

an1 iNtfrla. tap niYmihitii hAaru.
Mia and for racking lagrippe coughs,
No opiates. Refuse substitutes, F. S.

The Helpful Walter.
Coutemntnous Walter (who can

stand It no longer) Sense me,-- ' sir
you dont seem hable to get all that

I oup hop with your spoon. Shall I
m you a plecs-e- f blotting paper t
lnflon Tlt Blta.

Yoa are mrobsblv aware that pneu- -
I mooia alwavs resulU from a cold, but
veu never heard of a eold, resulting In

pneumonia when Chamberlain s uiugn
Remedy was used . Why take the risk

be had lor a
1 wn H" 7 mav
Itrifl-- T for sale by all dealers.

'i:;s TUSKEGEE"
.

saseSMSseMS

The New Bern Collegiate Industrial
Institute is soliciting contributes of
house-bol- d snd kitchen furniture, cloth

hur. farming Implements, garden and

snd 150 chickens, and money with which

iii.wttnii of a hrlelc nlant
. .r T.tt.r from our
. n their

i ,. , ,

s the departments are in operation.
:Zr. J. S, Miller, the furniture man,
being a friend to the institution, has
kinJ!y furnlbhed one of the 13 rooms to

fami .Hed. All of the other furni-

ture lari ss well ss mny of the best
f j i t of tl city, bave prortiised to

i ' i f :r?.', h U.e roo.TS t? be furnihhed
i to i t t'l i r.ts of the In

a i i c i. ,'s v.::i UCA
t t'ltf i f

' t u in
'

1 to 1 .ivs fc!

always be depended upon. For sale by tnrm seed, groceries for boarding de-al- l

dealers. - . L,m,t far 2S head of livestock

A Friendly Suggestion.'.
Baron (to creditors)-- 1 see no aopes

of belng able to pay what I owe yon.
Why not organizer a aun-iu- eiuur
Meggeudorfer Blatter.

mi 9 z

I fuilure to

"rs that
" " former
ll.tj do yiiii

1 fully
; i i ; rovo

ia lacLirz i3dba to !

make ' l ct c-
-

are at land. Ar 1

New IVrnUua wl, i

1 : !,(.! J C r ? '

m i : h t V..-- J '
, i. As t !

hence those two shutters, one w

a hole on a level with Ms eye ni
standing ami the other with a li

to J i vL',.)ii v. '."y ((" 1
j!--' : re ft ZZz a L:x.
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